
1. “Download” the TapTuck app 
      Signup with your cell phone number and receive an OTP.
      Voila! You are registered.

2. “Top-up Wallet”    
      Deposit funds into your TapTuck 
      Wallet with EFT or Credit Card.
      There is a 5% transaction fee charged.

3. “Add a Kid”
     Add a picture so we can identify your child.
     Set name, grade, class & dietary information.
     Scan your child’s TapTuck card purchased at the tuck shop.
     Set pocket money spend limits on each kids card.
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4. “Order Ahead” 
       Order your healthy meal for break time
       & skip the queues!

GETTING
STARTED



Important
Credit card payments reflect immediately in your TapTuck wallet.
EFT payments will take up to 48 hours to reflect in your TapTuck wallet.
Please make sure your child has their card at all times.
If you need help visit www.taptuck.co.za or email support@taptuck.co.za
Banking transactions will reflect as “Spazapp Systems Pty Ltd” 
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NOT SIGNED UP 

Scan here to join

Frequently
Asked
Questions

1. Where do I get my TapTuck card from?
      Cards can be purchased at the tuck shop from the tuck shop convenor or 
      they can be purchased in app and your kid can collect at the tuckshop.
      Once you have the card, scan the card to your kid in app.

2. Does my kid need the card to buy at the tuck shop?
      Yes, the tuck shop convenor will scan the card with every purchase.
      You can set daily and weekly spend limits on each kids card.

3. What do I do if I have lost my card?
      Purchase a new card at the tuck shop and simply re-scan in app.    

More Questions or Need Help
Visit www.taptuck.co.za 
Mail us support@taptuck.co.za
or call us on 073 415 1207

4. My kid’s TapTuck card is not working at the tuck shop
      Make sure you have scanned the card in app in the card identifier field.
      Make sure daily and weekly card limits have been set correctly. 


